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He retnlnelh not hlx anger fur ever, because
hf dellghtelh In mercy. Mlenh 7:18.

West Ik thn man tn whiiin Dip lord
Imputes not his Iniquities

He plnirln no merit of reward.
And not nn work tint grace relics.

For he both mail him tn 1m Bin for UN. who

Vn.... n sin. thai wn mlchl bo mndn tho rlghlc
nusnrs ofjlntl In him. 2 t?' r,:!l'

In washing Its bund. of the
hospital th nrw administration hus not

safely by another dnngerous roinrr.

They nrn still counting primary voles In Cali-

fornia but he latent reports Riven Henator Jobn-no- n

a Ifail of 161,390 over lloovrr.

The nrrmlnK Inrtlffrrrnco to oiir nlRnnlfi may

be became tbo Miirtlnnn nro buny trylnu to inukn

Murn wifo for dcmooriitn.

Th IlukNlan wlrnlciw mirlilpnly bflOHmo ullcnt

laiit Haturdny nnil bnH rnmalnnl tbnl way ovr-- r

lnco. TbP folkn over thrro n,rc probably taklnB

another dote of liberty.
t!

Wo don't inlwi our old friend Villa no much
now that Carratua la belnR rHtiKht Moveral tlmea

a day.

I OKLAHOMA'S I'OMTHJAIi UAT7.11.
According to Cot. Wllbun Cutup Holbnvlr,t

Hind, who nerve tbn editorial kuii on llnrlow'
nvinhnma'a nolltlcal Kntr.enjamnier

. .. , ...nr. trlebM Pill' lIlllllM I llll- -am - i t i -

thorlty for tbo utory that Jake, after purauliiB

tbo vice prcaldency throunh the enatnrn JutiRle

lor n time, nbandoned tbn cbaae, mmc home,

talked matter over with hla nf tho
Oklahoma delegation, and launched hi candi-

dacy for tho presidency.
Yea, ulrl
Oklahoma I thu to bn honored In kcepltiK

with her record of nchlnvement. Tho demo-

cratic party of tho tato ha net ltelf the tank

of hrlnulnir In a preldentlnl nomination that I

only.an empty honor. Hut tho meteor of "repub-llranUm- "

that Klve off llRbt hecaunn of bank

balance, that flushed aero the horizon of tbn

state earlier In the year. culmlnatlnR In a con-

vention that knew It mnntcr'a voice, ha been

bitten by the hug nnd think
the prclilenc ltoI( la nono too distant; no

further .distant and unlikely. In fact, than tbo
republican national commltteemaniihlp appeared
beforo tho lure, of cah hud been Invoked,

It I figured till way, aaya Col. Illnda:
"llamon own tho Oklahoma delegation. Yet

he own tho Texas delegation, the Arl;ana
delegation, pnrt of tho Kanwi delegation nnd
nmo of tho I.militlana deleRiitlnn quite an com-

pletely. Thua ho can have a vote In the Chicago
convention for president a largo n niont any
other man on tbo first ballot. Ho may not win
tho nomination, yd that I a Rood a bet n nny

other; but ho will havo prestlRo to paro by
having been nomlnnted and supported by up-

ward of a hundred delegate."
Homo lead pencil! Somn lend pencil!
Admiration for 'the gall evinced In this con-

templated stroke of genlu restrain u from
saying or dolnR iinythlnR to dhtturli It. Ktato
pride, that beautiful sentlmont which force one
to lay aside prejudices as palnlcstdy a may be,
and Join In the universal chorus of praise, hail-
ing the conquering hero oven though hi pre-enc- o

Imperil tho hen roont and tho smokehouse
with It treasurers, give pauso to a too ready
pen, silence nn nil too caustic tongue, Wn con-te-

oursolt by Indulging In a moment's silent
supplication to llltn who doeth all thtngn well,

Yet wo would bo benrd In a modest sugges-
tion. Wo noto that North Oakota "republican"
(nnd we insist on the quotation marks) not only
endorsed Senator LaKollettc for the presidency,
but also selected certain gentlemen for his pros,
pectlvo cabinet. To tho unthinking this may np
pear bb going u bit far. A second thought, how
ever, will dtscloao tho propriety If not tbn pru-
dence, of such action. Ono might be Induced to
endorse the Wisconsin man fur the presidency
If also permitted to select his cublnct for him.

We Invoke that precedent now. If Jako Is to
be the presidential candidate of Oklahoma "re-
publicans" (and wo sure do Insist on the quota-
tion marks In this ca.se.) propriety, prudence and
consistency alike, demand that coupled with tho
endorsement without taking earn of "Olz'i and
"Atvie" at leajst, would bo unthinkable. And
there 1 Henry and Jim, too, Wo sometimes
think that Jim Is not any too fond of his asso-

ciations and is capablo of taking rare of him-

self. But the other three Jako must unques-
tionably look after them!

So If we must endorse Jake let us also en- -

doruo "Viz." tot secretary of wur, "Alvio" for

necreliiry of lite navy and Henry- - well, Ihere'n
Iota of placea wbero Henry would fit!

The Idea Krowa on ti tbn loncer wo ponder It.

We wax almost entlnifbiRlli'. Ily fllllliK tbo entlro
I'ablnel from Oklaboinu tbo rent republlrnii
party In the Mate, would tTo cnableil to run llku
n new niodel. We admit that we Martnil out to
uroff, but tbern nrn really eomti iioanlbllllles
nhotil the propoMil Hint nro ilealnK to eon
template.

If ue could only be utiro the ileleciitea of Okla-boin- a,

Texan, Arkimmia ntid I.oulnlaiia are ready
to httilllfy tbettlRi'lven! They do mine men In all
four of l bene nintea.

Hut powlbly I 'ill. Hindu la npooflni; im.

IS Olllir.OON A hTATCSMAN'.'
la the now Mexican lender a real, eormtruo-liv- e

Matenrwin? We are ulmont perHiliided Hint
be M, In li Im flrtit Inlervlew with a repreaenlii-liv- e

of the Awmclated Vttm Onneral ObreRon
lalkn very miirb like n ulateaman of Ibn brmt

nrder.
Announcing hla fixed determination to entab-lln- b

friendly and robktlonfl with tlm
Amerlciin novernmenl, he anld:

"Wbai filrnKlbena Ibe tlnlled Hlaten
ulrenxtbi'tiM Mexico, nml what weaketia tbn
tlnlled Hliilea weaken Mexico. My Ideal for
Ibe relatlona between Mexico and the United
HtntcH la lo make the International border
like tlm Canadian boundry, withdrawing
troop and tunlntalnliiK only ctiHtoni offieljil.
Carranzii'a Itilerprelatlon of tbn Monroe
doctrine wna a mlidake "
All of which la a nouud and nnn a It wn

unexpected. We bad nlmnM reached the n

that Mexico whh bereft of both JuiIk-met-

nnd piitrlollam. In another reaped Jlen-nra- l

-- Obrerjon rIvcb evidence of his ability lo
rompoe the warlnR factlona nnd
Koverntnenl In hi country. HI order to hi
Iroopa are lo take nnthlnR without the connent
of the owner or full payment, and to not harm
itipporter of tbn Hiirraiira rcKlmc.

Until Mexico baa held an orderly election
nnd the reaul of that election havo been ac-

cepted by the people, It would bo bnzardou
to oxpre an opinion cnncernlnc the durability
nf a Kovertiment went of tho Tl lo Orande. It
ran bo aald, thniiRh, that (leneral OhreRon talk
and net like a man capable of dolnir the bl&
work that Una been nwnltlnn for year.

IH IT PKAf'U Oil MOHK WAIt?
Tim United Htnlen enate, acting In It own

namo and hy It constitutional authority, litis
taken tbn first tep toward tho establishment
of peal'p. That tho lower house will ndopt tho
senate resolution with tint very little delay I

assured. Hut whether the ndnptlon of tbn reso-
lution mean pence or further war between tho
autocratic oxcetitlvo department and congress
dependK altogether on that Individual who

subscribed Ills namo to tho Versailles
treaty with tho addendum that he, Woodrow
Wilson, president nf the United Htnte nf Amer-
ica, wnB "artlng In his namo and by hi own
rightful authority."

There Wa not a word about constitutional
authority there. That, was tho signature of n.

Caesar, nn Alexander, a Napoleon! And It sprang
troin a brain filled with an ambition nn Impos-
sible! And there Is all tho trouble.

To oppose thn peace resolution Is to glvo ad-

hesion to tho doctrine that even now America
I not mistress of her own decisions. To prevent
that status ever becoming the status of this free
and independent nation Is tho impelling purposo
of all who hao opposed tho Versailles pact. It
I the Impelling motive of the senate, of thn con-

gress and what nobody now disputes I tho
impelling wish nf tbn American people.'

We urn or we nrn not a free nnd Independent
nation. It wn are, then tho congress has a right
to repeal It own ad creating thn war status,
without taking counsel nf thn wishes of other na-

tion. If wo arn not, If tho executive Is right,
then It is high tlmn that wo that
status of independence and freedom regardless
of cost. It can bn done nt lesn cost and sacrifice
now than later. That It must bn done I a
proposition' with but ono sldo and that tho Amer-
ican sldn.

Thnso who plead for tho Wilson leadership at
this time nrn playing fast nnd Iosn with not only
national honor hut national safety. A hundred
million voice are clamoring for pencn by In-

dependent action of thl nation. Against that
mighty demand there 1 heard the opposition of
mm Individual rilng nbnvo n pitiful chorus of
partisan supporters nnd a mo-to- o press In-

capable of understanding' that It Is stultifying It-

self and marching in tho ranks of those who
stand opposed to a vlrilo nationalism.

It may be that tho president will veto tho
resolution after congress ha adopted It. Hut
that will not altar thn fact that congress wn
obliged to discharge its constitutional duty and
had nn right to nntlclpatn that tho executive
would bn recreant to lis duty.

When Woodrow Wilson affixes bis signature
nf disapproval to tho peace resolution, whether
ho doc so "In his own namo and by his own
rightful authority." or whether hu does so riB

the constitutional president of a constitutional
and sovereign state, he also signs tho death
warrant of his own ambitions nnd the prospect
of his party.

America will continue lo bn America In the
broadest and best sense despite ho and his rub

p followers. And If she cannot havo
peaco with their approval, sho has at hand tho
means of securing pence despite their dlsap
proval. Woodrow Wilson may bo wiser "in hla
own rightful authority" than tho composite volco
uf a hundred million people, but if so bn Is
unfortunate In not having been able tn so cost
his course nH to convince tho hundred million
of that fact.

homi'llilng tells us that 1'aderewski Is about
to abandon politics and tho patrlolln role for
tho stago. An American syndlcnto has Just of
fcrcd him J 1.000,000 for an American tour.

Increfise of almost a half million tons In un
filled orders for steel Is a fair proof of reviving
Industry. (Jlven a chance, hUHlncus will yet bo
good,

It tho women dlscovor anything they over
looked Ir. the local convention, they will prob
ably return to secure It.
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r Oklahoma OiitlmrHta 3ny OTIH LOItTOW

There are many time when n feller need ,t

friend, say Harve IMrsnn nf Topiky, but Iih
seldom find one present when onn of hi
"mush" letters In rend In court during a breach
tif promlsii suit.

The attempt tn loenln the boyhood homn o(
Watson. . tbn California wlfn exterminator, In
Oklahoma ha fulled. Arkansas fin I nun him and
ha presented Indisputable proof In support of
Ibn claim.

In hf speaking trip through qunynh county,
Congressman I'errl passed up the town of (lore
Too much like a Joint

Hndle' dipping vat In Hiuoyah county v.n
blown up with dynamite. Thl Is not all the
trouble Ha die bus.

"Hlreei cJir eondurtor shot In the riot" Is np
Oklahoma City headline. Narrowly missing a
vulnerable spot, wn Infer.

It If understood that .lake.Hamon ha not Jet
begun to spud In that lest we'll hn promised Hnld
folk. .

Hlx hundred thousand dollar worth of con-

fiscated liquor held In a Chicago government
warehoiisn for evidence hn illwippeated. Wc
Indignantly resent tho suspicious glanen tho
revenun collector I throwing In this direction.

I.en M. Nichols of Hrlstow. who Is somewhat
fastldlnui In his dress, Is still looking for .1

laundry that will iron both cuff of a shirt on
the right sldo.

It hn hern suggested Hint the city government
might set a good precedent by using the new
name of Tulsa streets in legal notices Instead
of referring to them by their old appellation.

rBarometer of Public Opinioii

The President' Apical.
President Wllson'a statement to the democrats

of Oregon Is sound and true, .but It appeals
to tho higher reason, and political campaigns
arn conducted for the most part within thn
lealm of the lower reason There Is just now
little evidence that the president' nppcal will

u..it .sew nrk Times.

Tlmo Out fur Mexico.
fc,"r,UM nf 11, n niirnrmi revolution of

course, menim another postponment of nny de- -

cision wiiii respect w ..itJAiuu. u.ii. win
new crowd do? It wlJI, of course, promise
everything, and thl country will pretend lo be
lieve. II Will insc llllio in leu wiieiiH'i iiv

, ..,..,....... .llirie in ,1, nil ii,i ven lit,
of anarchy plus tho hypocrisy that seem to bo
thn pnrt of thn equipment of a Mexican publlo

k... 'r.ii.niiAIII, ill. Klin III'MII' -

All AMCHomo Thing.
Meanwhile. It Is an nwesomo thing, lo know

that on tho ovo of tho two great national con
vent on thero still can como from the wlillo
houso recesses n volco proclaiming that tho
badgn of honor for an Amerlcun voter to pin
on hi breast Is Internationalism, and thnt, by
Ibn same token. If our citizenship will wear only
thn badge of Americanism this net must be. In
the eye of thn president of tho United Mates,
a deed of dishonor! New York Sun and Herald,

Keep I'm Door Open.
The treaty of Versailles ought to have been

ratified, n thn president says, It ought lo havo
been ratified as It was framed. Hut It hna not
been ratified. After nine months of wrangling
thn senate Is deadlocked, nnd tho peaco of tho
world Is disintegrating becaus the United Ktatea
ha shirked It responsibilities. The president
to use thn language of Mr. tlevelnnd. Is con- -
ftonted by a condition, not a theory, and It is
his solemn duty to deal with tt as a condition,
not a a theory. Ho cannot afford to rlosn every
door lo compromise or to placo lilinselr In a
position whero hn can accept no compromise
whatever, nnd that la what he Is In danger nf
doing by such message a that sent to tho
Oregon democrats. New York Vorld.

Tho Sidewalk Political Profowir.
A fluent talker stands on the sidewalk talk

ing, Two or threo frlqnd nro listening. The
talknr finished hi little political oration with:
Take It from me, boy. I've got It right.

Hut has he got tt right? Hy what authority
does he set himself up a a teacher to his fellow,
citizens? Upon what does hn haso his confident
assertions?

Is he a fltudent of history nnd therefore wise?
Ho Is not. His Ignorance of tho history of his
own country I appalling. Of goneral history
bn knows nothing. Is ho a wrltor. and therefore
exact? He la not. Is ho a reader, nnd therefnro
full? Hn Is. A reader of newspapers only, nnd
thercforo full of tho news of tbn day. Just ns
served by them his mind a Jumbln of unrelated
Inlelllgenco or all sorts, Ant upon this founda-
tion, having a ready tongue, hn Indulges In thn
favorlto American pastime of telling tho other
fellow nil about It and advising him what tn do

Now a a matter of fact no rnnn Is qualified
lo be even a curbstone political teacher' of his
fellow-countrym- who does not know the his-
tory of hi own country. Only by knowledge
of past events can onn Judge with any nccuracy
thn effect upon the future of nny political policy.
Just now, n never before, n course In American
history from Its beginning, Is needed .by citizen.
There Is tlmn In get It before November. "Ills-tor- y

make men wise." and we need wise men.
Hut all over the land the volunteer teachers

of politics will conllnuo tn spout their Ideas and
display their clevernews to every little group nf
men wno listen to mem. what sirange thing
they will say. based wholly on their limited nor.
sonnl experience and the occasional lump nf
yeasi round in me column or inn ncwapnpors!
mow mucn lienor It woutu nn ir all these men
would go to the historic and learn Just what
bis government means, bow It came Into being,

what It ha had to fight to exist nnd what Is
I'.essnry to perpetuaie Hoe.

It seems the mistake of thn Ilrltlsh navy was
that It did not follow the ajlvlce from Washing-
ton.

"Tim" Hauler finds Nebraska dry and Rind
f t. This Is cheering.

Tim winn outdooks
(Copyright. 1920. by Kdgar A. Ouest)

The rich may pay for orchids rare, but oh tho
apple tree

Flings out Its blossom to tho world for every
oyo to see,

And all who sigh for loveliness may walk
beneath tho Bky

And claim n richer beauty than man's gold
can ever buy.

The cherry trees are free for all to stand and
look upon,

Tho dogwood blooms for you nnd me. nnd not
some favorlto one.

The wide outdoors is nn man's own. thestranger on tho street
Can cast his eyes on many a rosp nnd claim

lis fragrnnco sweet.

Rmnll gardens nrn shut In hy walls, but nnno
can wall tho sky,

And nono can hide the friendly trees from n.l
who travel by,

And none can hold thn apple houghs and
( claim them for their own,

For all the beauties of tbo earth belong to
Ood alone.

So let me walk the world Just now and
wander far nnd near,

liarth's loveliness Is mine tn see, Its music
mine to hear,

Them's not a single nppln iough that spills
lis blooms about

Hut 1 can claim tho Joy of It and nono can
shut mn out

The Great .Joy

(Coprrtrhl: 1020

Margaret Garrett's
ssml Husband a

Bv PHELPS

you you Just por-suad- e

that you nnd
yairsclf miserable." he

commenced to talk of

ClHAlfTIUl MX. you choosn ami
riiHcliMiiu1 News. my own way."

nut i i w .n
Up (Mdn't reach homo until after without you."

eleven o'clock Wn had n llttln tiro "Oh yes,
trouble which took somo tlmn to yourselfstraighten out. So when wo arrived then milksat tho apnrtment Hob proposed that replied. Then
Tom and Klsle come In and we seo other things.
what we could find for supper.

1 too sild"There won't bo very much," I

said ungraciously, "Delia went home mv resolution
over Sunday. "I wanted Hob to so gradually

I hud shared htm long enough. my way or
he alirmlil"Trust you for finding- - something

nice!" Hob said heartily. irniv over
hitter, hut I

"I'll do my best," I leturnol, con-

ciliated
ing and when

by his tone, ajtid tho Im-
plied him pack his

confidence In my ability. Hut when
I did mumiKO to get up iiulto a res I throw my

thinking, tho men. inni
WANT tn leave me. to go

pectable supper, it was after twelve and made him
when Tom and Ulslo left. As we thit he loved
wero going to bed I said to Hob: listen to mv

"You had an awfully good time that I loved
didn't you?" ' whole world,

"Yes, nnd I expect tn havo a few anything happened
more before cold weather set In." ml flnltum.

"Why what do you mean? You 'I'll lose my
know father and mother come In final v oxc

him, and so on

aimed,
town this week, Tho houso will be Know you lovo
closed until next summer." efrs.iry repeat

"I know, but thero are other :md with a gay
places n fellow can put up. Tho club Ills shoulder he

hotel," T stood at theor an
"I don't understand." I returned, until 1 could

my heart sinking unaccountably nt went about my
UU manner moro thnn nt tils words, was heavy. I

"If October Is i pleasant month Why. how could
we can still have threo or four moro will plan to
.Sunday of play. out me? I

"What do you mean? Play what plness. even
and whcro7 " shared It.

"Cinlt and tennis, of course. And I would go
at tho usual places. Tom and K liner to lilsle's. I

Itout and I were planning yesterday Perhnps when
on our w.ty Thn 'hree of not be so

in will go down cither Kildny or fiat is he was It
unlay night, wo can ulways pick he had left me,
somn chap to make a foursome." again. So

"ou mean to STAl down'" His n called me
"Of course1" we'll put up nt the tried to Insist

clut), anil no perfectly comfortable. them, thnt I

Oh, I wasn t thinking of that!" persisted In
"What Is It then?" make Hob
"What will I do from Krlday until nllho I said

Sunday night. Oh, don't go. Hob. 1 either of them,
shall miss you so." that I had many

"Won't bo silly. Margaret' you enn would attend
slnv with your mother, she'll bn In The two days
town remember, or you can stay with And the long
l.lsle Do anything you please in thev would
fact." fastly refused

"Hut I please tn bo with you, or nob needed n
that' depended

everything
make

Why that

nave you me."
"Now see hero, Margaret" Rob re.

turned, thn first sign of Impatience If t had to
In hla voice. "I am no don't him understand,
think I must be tied to apron was all
strltiRs. have a good time with felt like
r.Isle and your mother or whomever have actel Holla

"Ain't

Q MARTIN )
rell?"

'Ye,
"You

why?
act so

'

bo you was
I was in the

I heard Hob's
Jumped up and

you
asked after a

'Perfectly
get off enrt'.er

c tomorrow

C 1icnnic'8

MONKY

(Scene,
First passenger.

noise?
Second

a
3rd paswenger.

train, haw
time youce over

2nd passenger.

that noise
shot. Tho

1st pasbongor.
passenger.

wish Id never
passenger.

Th' candidate that used t' throw
his tn th' ring tacks his corse. Whopicture on th pole, Mies 1st robber.
K.iwn l.ipplncutt has a new soul do 2nd robbur.
stroynr wilst. books feral.

Ride Is About Over

11 Tb CbJcmo Tribune. I

JANE

my-sel- f.

let mo onjoy niK-el- f

t nave a nun- -

can't,

honest citizens agon.
no more: remembering

to patience nnd Conduckter.
to your tlekltrt.

i ho rcnii.

Sunday made mf
crushed reel As Womantime camu

he kissed good bye PrciKUtHlrross.
nrms around ins necu ono city Is

tell me oyer ami over
me; compniieu mm lo

repented declaration
better than the

that I should die If
to

to

train, Margaret," ho
pulling away.
near, it isn i nee.

u ho mnny nines,
goou-i.y- e thrown over

wns gone.
window nnd watched

no longer see him. then
dally task. .My heart

felt almost iiisnenrtcneu
ho of his

have a good time with
couldn't think of any

for nn hour unlo.:'

neither to mother s ncr
would remain alone.

saw I could
careless of our seisirntlon

would muke sorry
nnd hn would not go

altl.o mother nml
on the telephone and

that I should come to
should not stay alone I

my It might
underttand. I thought
nothing of tho kind lo

but made the excuse
things to no yntcn i

to in Hobs absence.
dragged unmercifully
evenings I thought

end. Hut I stctid
to leave tho house,

lesson, couiu not
seem to realize I

on him for In life
punish myself to

I would,

with

kid!
your

You I
one, for re-

marked Sunday morning:

puts

least

martyr, I thlnu I must

feollir well, Oar. aWfl
sad-lik- thought

sick."

door.
wnen GRANDmeet Him.

time;- - I

going
week "

a Martyr lo iter
Convictions )

Notebook

you

ABE
may

"Did

punkturo?

Conduckter.
wat

3rd
Conduckler.

bat now
telephono

goon

him

little
uown

hag.

him

free

hap

that

him

both

never

like

2nd

Yourt UPK.
A Play.

train going.)
' Wat was that

passenger. Could it of

A punkturo on a
haw! Is fcrst

rodo In ft
Yes.

If wunt to know
It was pistol

trains being held up,
My goodniss,

Holey smouks.
rode In one.

C, wlzz, Who by?
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do you think
Money or your life.
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c 3The Horoscope

"The start Incline, but do n.it mpti
MONDAY, 17, HtSII,

Mercury and Venn rule "jrijiy
for Rood today, according ti

Neptune and Jupiter ate in

evil place.
For months tho star have

wnrnlng thai a period of re,i. 'M,lt
flnnnclal conditions was in l,r
peeled nnd -- It Is piun'MUt
that conservation rcaour'Til1 u
most Important.

Jupiter IB read a prcs.Tg.ng t
(curtailment of expenses nv i

of manufacture and shopt
Kmployes will lose positions ar l villi
bn superceded by persons who r.
celve smaller salaries.

Neptunn Is In n placo that ht
to forecast a serious dlstor nn r,f

vision on all public quest! .ns
this will cause morn strikes as w(l
as political uncertainty.

During this government ,,f p,
stars) It is wise to bo cxncjing.j
careful In speaking or
making for libel, scandal and senan- -

aklnR for libel, scandal nnd stnm.
tlonal occurnnces,

Women should bo excredinsly
careful at this time thry rnny

mistake of Judgment
should all conr. icd with

politics very cautious.
Again surprises In tho forecast (

candidate for president are numer
ous. Danger In tno much pop. 4
uiarity, tnn seers ueciare.

It ha been prophesied that a mill,
tary man would not be" a fnrtryiau
candidate for the highest office in

the gift of the nation.
The Ingress that rnnrki the he.

ginning of the summer quarter
rnoniu gives wiiriiniK or sirises nut
affect shipping and the postal ser.
Ire. Hallways, also, will have trou-
ble.

Under the planetary rule ihai will
make next few months inter.
cMlnR to nil who havo public weM
at heart many disturbing events are
prognosticated.

.Women have a fortunate ru'e thli
day. which, should ho good fnr
public work and especially for or-
ganizing, writing and speaking.

It is a fairly lucky sway fnr lovs
affairs, but they will most likely
to effect tho fortune of person? In
high plnce, who will bo stransoly
susceptible.

Persons whose blrthdato It h may
an vrctlvn year that brlnsj

great success In business and happi-
ness In home.

Children born on this dav are
likely to he quick and clcver,ljut
they may bo rather too fond of
flirtation and admiration.

Is 'made to patient, and the need
for free medical aid and treatment
needs no comment, for It Is tivldent
everywhere. , Tho greatest thin?
about this new hospital, however
Is fact that training in home
nursing will within thn reach of
every woman. This will benefit
tho community, nof only in times of
epidemics, but at all times. It will
mean thnt thn family health wi:l

propnrly and more f f lcl4 itly
cured for. It will mean more

prevention of Illness and
epidemics than nny other single Wen
which ha been brought forth. Th
Ideal achievement would som
one in every household who had tak-

en this training course, a horns
nurso experienced first aid, and
general nursing, which is an excel-
lent: Idea, but It sounds like Just an-

other Job for already overwork-
ed mother.

itffcw (w

I

Don't Fail

to Hear
the"

Jam SCSTTI

Cotuluckter. Its not tholr tracKS.
Ill get blamed for this.

It n.iKMeniMir. t'nkel lid! You
wouldcnt rob your own nephew, I

hope.
1st robber. Well. If It nlnt my

nephew' How you bin?
2nd passenger. Cuzzln Fred! I

ccrterry wouldcnt rob you.
3rd passenger. Kdgor!
3rd robber. My long lost father!

You'd he tho last oersln I would rob.
Wat you say wn reform, follows?

1st and 2nd robbers, itcrrn, we re

havo then givo
bring around

tno

lines

a Thinks .the helped

me
At

me

own

ho

he

resolve.

tin

up

MAY

of

aPT

writing

be

lie

nil

be

exjiect

bo

bo
to-

wards tho

be

tho

do

mo

going to
by thn terrlblo experience of two

winters of Influenza without an ade-
quate force of trained nurses. Thero
Is scarcely a family which at some
tlmo during the past two winters has
not-fe- lt thn shortage of trained med-
ical aid. . Scores of deaths and traglv
cases were reported to bo duo mainly
to lack of proper care. Cabcs could
not bo cared for properly at home
and them was nn room In tho hos
pitals. This was tho state of rs

In most cities for two winter.
Chicago, however Is now taking

steps to prevent tho recurrenco of
such a thing. A homo nursing hos.
pltal. sponsored by tbo Chicago
health department to train women
of tho city to copo with epidemics,
has 'been opened. IVircn hundred
and fifty women are starting tho
course. Tbo wohen will bo given a
three months' courso under a phy-
sician and then they will do the
cursing In the new horpltnl and will
be given nn additional three months'
intensive training,

There, are two excellent features
about this new hospital--n- o charge
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OPERA CO.
with

Antonio Scotti
Tonight at

CONVENTION HALL
IN

"La Tosca
Tomorrow Night

"La Boheme"
Wn have records of theso operas on tho Vlctrola, Come in and
make your selections nnd hear Scotti In your own homo any time.

417 South Main
Osago ai33-.1i-

A. J. Cripc, .MKT.


